Brain implantations of engineered GABA-releasing cells suppress tremor in an animal model of Parkinsonism.
Traditional approaches in the treatment of Parkinson's disease have typically been directed at restoring dopaminergic tone in the neostriatum of the basal ganglia. Nevertheless, the vast majority of neostriatal efferent projections use GABA as their neurotransmitter. Substantia nigra pars reticulata (SNr) is a major basal ganglia output area that is a target of these GABAergic projections, and research from animal models has indicated that stimulation of GABA receptors in SNr can produce motor effects consistent with an antiparkinsonian action. In the present study, implantation of engineered GABA-releasing cells into SNr reduced tremulous movements in an animal model of parkinsonian tremor. These results suggest that implantation of GABA cells into SNr, or possibly into other basal ganglia structures, could provide an alternative transplantation strategy for the treatment of Parkinsonism.